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75 PERCENT OF 
SIOUX MEMBERS 

OF MD CROSS 
Native Dakotans Set Evample 

for State in True Ameri
can Patriotism. 

CANVASSED ON COW POMES 

Daring Riders of the Plains Vis-1 
ited Every Home on 

the Reservation. 

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
Quickly Cased By Penetrating 

Hamlin's Wizard Oil 

A safe and harmless preparation 
to relieve the pains of Rheumatism, 
Sciatica,  Lame Back and Lumbago i s  
Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It penetrates 
quickly, .drives out soreness, and 
limbers up stiff aching joints and 
muscles .  

You wi l l  f ind a lmost  dai ly  uses  fur  
i t  in  cases  of  sudden mishaps  <>r ac
c idents  such as  sprains ,  brui . -os ,  cuts ,  
burns ,  b i tes  and st injjs .  Just  as  re
l iable ,  too ,  for  earache,  toothache,  
croup and col ic .  

Get  i t  from drucf^ists  for  M) cents .  
If  not  sat is f ied  return the  bott le  and 
get  your money back.  

Ever  Ainst ipated or  have  s ick 
} headache? Just  try  Wizard Liver  

Whips ,  p leasant  l i t t le  p;nk pi l l s ,  30  
cents. Guaranteed. 

llarrv Curran Wilbur on Christmas Seventy-live per cent of the Indian: 
on the Standi));; Rock reservation . ........ .. • . ... 
men, women and children—have an- i morning from State s Attorney l.dwntd 
swered "Present" to the Christmas roll ! S. .IoIuisidi of Solon. Red Cross Christ -
eall of the American Red Cross. i ma- roll cull .manager for Sioux county. 

Those iire the figures, based on "re j They cover only returns made from 
turns not yet wholly complete. th:ir . the canvass aniong the Indians and 
reached State Executive Secretary , the rec<ih] for the county as a whole, 
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GLEN DIVE HIGH Vs. BISMARCK HIGH 

TO-NIGHT 
AT BISMARCK HIGH GYMNASIUM 

A DMISSION 10 and 25 CENTS 

) 

A Good Motor Oil and Why 

French Auto Oil is a good motor oil for at 
least three reasons:* 

FIRST: It is made from the 
Premium Crude Oil of the 
World, which your encyclope
dia says is the best and which 
daily quotations say cost the 
most. 

SECOND: French Auto Oil is made ex
pressly for gasoline motors by practical oil 
men who have been making successful lu
bricants for thirty years. 

THIRD: Years of use on all kinds of 
gasoline motors have proven French Auto 
Oil to be a successful motor oil—one that 
you can use with profit and satisfaction. 

Hard Service 
does not 

lessen motor 
values if 

good motor 
oil is used. 

French Auto 
KEEPS YOUR MOTOR-YOUNG 

The Motorist finds Oil as essential as the 
; "Tin Woodman" in the "Wizard of Oz" 
It Requires Oil to Keep the Joints Moving 

Keep a gallon can ofTrench Auto in your car. 

A WEIGHT FOR EVERY MAKE 

Marshall Oil Company 
DISTRIBUTERS 

Marshalltown, la. Sioux Falls, S. H. Albert Lea, Minn. 
Lincoln, Neb. * Aberdeen, S. D.' Minneapolis, Minn. 
Kawamt City, Mo. Bismarck, N. D. Fargo, N. D. 
Qskaloosa, * la. . ^ 
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aecortlinj: to present indications, will 
run far behind that ligure. 

The story of their reporting is iu 
itself » tale with the tana of the fron
tier somehow about ft. Sub-totals came 
in readily enough from the villages. 
Sections far from even these little cen
ters relayed reports into Soleu hy tele
phone, / working in roundabout ways 
when wires were reported down at 
the usual connecting points. And then, 
regardless of the freeing cold, 1 the 
knife-edged winds that swept the great 
open .spaces, or the snow that covered 
field and roadway, the Sioux m<*.<en-
gers. riding iwnies, or, as happened in 
at least one instance, coming undaunt
edly afoot, brought to Soltfn the word 
of the roll call in the little, lonely, out
lying places. And it is these figures, 
added together, that show the 75 i>er 
cent of the Indian population enrolled. 

The Answer of the Sioux. 
II is the answer of the "Sioux to tlie 

pitiful wordless plea of the stricken 
millions across the seas. It is the 
reply of the red men to the cry of his 
white brothers in the far-off lands. 
And more than all. it is the great
hearted American response to these de-
seendants of the very first Americans 
h> this latest call of their Amej-icn. 

"This record made by the Sioux." 
said Mr. Wilbur this morning, "ex
ceeds that of every North Dakota coun
ty reported in thus far except Nelson, 
and it approximately equals that. It 
is more than double the average for 
the state as a \yhole. Because I felt 
that the inspiration of it stadbld be 
sent to Red Cross workers everywhere, 
I am sending a special report on it to 
division headquarters for transmission 
to Washington,' and thence in due time 
for transmission overseas. I have also 
asked Mr. Johnson to fittnish a rather 
detailed report later on this roll call 
among the Siolix." 

The story of (the Red Cross among 
the Sioux on the Standing Itock reser
vation, is one of unusual interest in 
many ays and of peculiar significance. 
It began, so the records in the state 
Red Cross headquarters show, nearly 
IS months ago when State Director N. 
C. Young sent Frank Fiske, reservation 
photographer at Fort Yates, to the late 
Chief John Grass with instructions to 
explain to him the work of the Red 
Cross, convey the greetings of the 
state officers, and ask his approval Jind 
sup|K>rt. 

"Ho Hecetu" Says Chief. 
Mr. Fiske's report, on tile in the 

headquarters here, tells ofHiis visit to 
the old chief toward sunset', on one 
of the -long days of the Dakota sum
mer. In accord with the immemorial 
custom. Chief Grass received his vis
itor in silence and then, after a long 
wait, signalled him to state his mis
sion. The war was new to America 
then, and little of it had reached the 
men and women out there on the res
ervation. Patiently Fiske, who later 
enlisted as a soldier for America, told 
the story of the war. of the Red Cross, 
of the dire need, and of the great task 
ahead of America. 

As he finished, the face of the old 
man. who had listened gravely and hi 
unbroken silence, lighted. He stood 
erect and uttered the great Sioux word 
of approval: 

"Mo hecetu." 
lie agreed to serve as vice chairman 

of the Sioux county chapter, and his 
name appears on the records as ont 
of the P.fc charter members certified to 

I headquarters. 
! War Fund Record. 
i Steadily, as the old chief explained 
i the work and the war to his people, 
j the Red Cros membership increased. 
: The Junior Red Cross was organized 
j and photographs began to conic out of 
i the reservation showing the Indian 
I children at their Red Cross work while 
|'the products of their lingers begun to 
go overseas to the men lighting there, 

I for America. 
| The story of the war was no longer 
ja strange one on the reservation. The 
Red Cross told part of it. The young 
men of the Sioux began to leave for 
the training camps and the battle front, 
and the grim earnestness of it all came 
home. Albert Grass, grandson of the 
old chief, was one of those who early 
answered the call for fighting men. 

The tirst real test of the Sioux coun
ty chapter came with the second Red 
Cross war fund drive last May. Re
ports from authentic sources reached 
the state headquarters that it vvas^ 1 
poor time to make a financial demand 
on the iieople of the county. State Di
rector Young and Secretary Wilbur 
hesitated long before making the ap
portionment, but ultimately elected to 
make it o\i the same principles and 
basis as governed the apportioning gen
erally. They asked Sioux county to 
raise #1,000. All things considered, it 
was a heavy apportionment. 

Chairman Fiske was installed as 
campaign manager. Chief Grass took 
told of the work anions the Indians 
as far as his failing health would per
mit. When the drive ended. Sioux 
county had raised in cash and pledges 
a total of $1 .G!>2. or better than 160 
per cent on its apportionment. Much 
of it was cash, realized from the auc
tioning of horses, cattle, and- other 
property donated by the Indians. 

The foil Calf Campaign. 
Changes came as the weeks and 

months went'liy. Chief Grass left tlie 
reservation and his ]>eopIe forever, his 
spirit journeying to the lanr' «f 
Great Spirit where the war lodges grj 
closed forever. Later, only a tew svee«.s 
ago. came the letter from Capt. Welch 
of Bismarck, telling that Albert Grass 
had been killed in action while clean
ing out a machine gun nest. Twenty-
four Huns, he wrote, had fallen 
the old chief's grandson before.a bul
let ended the war for him. The fight
ing prowess of the Sioux had been 
gloriously sustained. 

Then came the Red Cross Christmas 
roll call. State's Attorney Edward S. 
Johnson was chosen to manage it. He 
accepted, and. despite "the difficulties, 
went to work with a will. Travel was 
difficult. Weather conditions were bad. 
Influenza wits epidemic there, as-else
where. and for a time Mr. Johnson 
himself was ill with it. The Indians 
asked for their canvassjng supplies and 
he got them to them. They canvassed 
tirelessly. And on Christmas eve 75 
per cent, of all the Sioux on the reser
vation had been enrolled, and the Red 
Cross service flag, emblem of mercy 
and humanity, hung in nearly. every 
Sioux'home with t.ho little crosses tip-
on 1t tolling of the almost universal 
membership. 

.Is Christian Sermon. 
'That is the record," said Secretary 

Wilbur as he closed the files. "And 
that is why I think the 
such a significant story 
lines. It Came on Christmas mprnlng. 

is to all the free nations thto free n 
of tlie world that this Christmas found 
with the peace in their possession for 
wMeh they had battled, suffered, sac 

KME-MH 
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It Soothes and Relieves Like a 
Mustard Plaster Without 

the Bum or Sting 
.' Musterole is a clean, white ointment, 
made with the oil of mustard. It does all 
tlie work of the old-fashioned mustard 
•plaster—does it better and does not blis
ter. You-do not have to bother with a 
cloth. You^imply rub it on—and usually 
the pain isgrael 

Many doctors and nurses use Mustcr-
ole and recommend it to their patients. 

They will gladly tell you what relief it 
give3 from sore throat, bronchitis, croup, 
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains 
and aches of the bade or joints, sprains, 
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted 
feet, colds of the chest (it often pre
vents poeutnoaia). . 

, 30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2 JO. 

rificod. and endured unspeakable hor
rors through four long years of war. 
It tells, of .tenderness and mercy for 
those who stifi'er nfost. It seems to 
ask, in memory of Albert Grass and 
other Sioux youths who gave their 
lives in this- war, that the peace to -be 
established at Versailles be a peace of 
such stern justice that even the faith
less Hun will not dare 'break it. Ajiti 
it carries the gift of an humble people 
and testifies that their hearts every
where who have found "the .greatest 
mother in the world." 

"Set all this against the background 
of the Sioux history, the history of a 
people here before the white man came 
to limit them to reservations and cir
cumscribe them with laws and customs 
that were strange and haui|)ering, and 
I think you will see why it seems to 
me that in their answer to the Red 
Cross Cliristums roll call the Sioux 
have preached, by their deeds, the 
greatest Christmas sermon in the 
world." 

Call C. A. Finch Lum
ber Co., phone 17, for 
Old Hickory Lignite. -

Bring In 
! . . 

We will frame them in the 
latest styles of frames for half 
the price you would pay else
where. 

Over 100 Styles 
to Select From 

HOLMBOE PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO 
PUBLICITY FILM CO. 
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A most healthful, upbuilding medi
cine gehtlv soothes theliverand fcow-i 
•Is. helps digestion, Sharpens the ap
petite, brings refreshing sleep. Hollis-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea, nature's 
g i f t .  Thoro  4>ut  not  injur ious .  Jos . i  

Breslow. ' ' 

your oW hat 
made like new at the 
Eagle Tailoring €o. 

For the Beulah CoaJ 
Phone* 75, City Fuel Co. 
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Charles Ray is at the Bismarck 
theatre tonight in "His Own Horrte 
Town," a feature of exceptional inter* 
est. 

Rheumatism 
A Home Cure Given Bv 

One Who Had.lt., 
In the spring of 1893 I was at

tacked by Muscular and inflamma
tory Rheumatism. I suffered as 
only those who have it know, for 
over three years. 1 tried remedy 
after remedy, and doctor after doc
tor, 'jut such relief as I received 
was only temporary. Finally, 1 
found a remedy. that cured me 
eompletey. and it has never return
ed. I have given it to a -number 
who were terriby afflicted and 
even bedridden with Rheumatism, 
and it effected a cure in »every 
case. ^ 

I want every sufferer from any 
form of rheumatic trouble to try 
this marvelous healing power. 
Don't send a ceu.t; sigiply mail 
your name and address -and J will 
send it free to try. Afte? you have 
used it and it has protfftii itself to: 

.. he that long-looked-for ' means of 
curing your Rheumatjistif. you ni&y' 
send the price of it, one" dollar, 
but, understand, I do not want yoiir 
money unless you are perfectly sat
isfied to send it. Isn't that fair? 
Why suffer ant longer when posi
tive relief is thus offered you fr«se? 
Don't delay. Write today. 

Mark H. Jackson, No. 1.67-E, 
Gurney Bldg. ~ • ' * 
jWV, Syracuse, N\ Y. 

#®&r. Jackson la • responsible. 
Above statement true. 

n-ETURNED SOLDtEffS TAKE 
j NGTJPE, , 1 '' 

Knowing you will waftt a new suit 
or overcoat, I will allow^ you 10 per 
•cent off any made-to-measure suit, 
overcoat or both and allow terms of 
payment. Klein, tailor and cleaner. 

* 12 19 1 hio.. 

Bismarclc 
Furniture Company 

220 Main Street 
Furniture Upholstery Repaired,H«-

finiehed and-Peeked." 

"WHITE ROSE" being a pure, dry, car-
bon-f ree gasoline, it sparks easier. Com
busting is quick and regularr There is no 
break in the power stream—no "jerkey" 
power—insuring a smooth, silent run
ning car. 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE has been on 
the market for thirty years. Wherever 
it is available it is recognized as the high
est grade and most economical. It gives 
greater power, more miles per gallon, and 
greater service. 

We have installed another curb pump 
with which to handle WHITE ROSE 
GASOLINE. 

, A trial will convince you. 
SERVICE—Thatfe Our Middle Name 

LAHR MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
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The doors of the Wonder Store will swing open at 8:00 
o'clock. And we offer many interesting things at suprising 
price. '  ̂

Extra Kg Vahes for 
A limited amount of Glass Cream Pitchers 

- only .; 

as 2 quart White Enamel Sause Fan. 
S only 
EE 6 quart Enamel Pudding Pans, 
ill only 
ESS 4 quart Enamel Sauce Pans, 

^ 8 quart Enamel Preserving Kettles, 
=§ only .. 
|H 40 quart Galvanized Water Pails, v 

Hf only .j y. • • 
=| 12 quart Galvanized Water Pails, 
Eg only 
S Wood Knife and Fork Boxes, 
S only 
§£ Wood Salt.Boxes, 
~! only .• 

i Extension Curtain Rods, 
I only 

19 c 
39c 
39c 
69c 
49c 

10c 
Good^quality Shoe Soles, 2 pair 

only 

* <• 

Good quality Rubber Heels, per pair 
otfy 

4-Foot Rules 
only 

A limited amount of Gold Dishes 
only 

1-2 lb. pkg. Borax, 
only 

report tells 
between its 

10c 
10c 

15 c 

10 Rolls toilet paper 
only 

Light House CJe^nser, 
only 

10-in. Scrub Brush, 
only % • • 

You c&n not afford to miss thi§ sale as you all know what a sale at the Wonder Store is. 
No Telephone Orders Accepted. > > 

THEWONDER TORE i -  X  

I BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 
PiirtiiiiHiiiHiBiiiiHUl»lWIMHtHtHlllKlWIIIHllHllHimillimHIIHilHlllllHHIHmHilllHlHllHllllllllllHHl)(tltnittHUHWIIHIHWIIHtWHHHMIHtHmilHHHIIt«IB^ 
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